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Itudaraiue.

GODERICH AGENCY
of ni

Trait Alien Cenay of Oeasta.
Ineorpoatei bp Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONK MILLION POUNDS 
81EBLIN0.

Fund» for Investment.
mj city or. Town rreperty for penose ei i 
years or |* salt the eeevsaleaoe oflerreweia,

Of repayable »l expiry of time er by aa- 
llnetsfmeale. PayflkeatelaledectteaefLeaaa 

wUlbeaseepted at My tirneoa faverable tame, 
BFAeproved Mortgage spare baaed.

O. If .TRUEMAN,
Ageet

HIT Market Beaare Oedirleh

financial.
I laves ted ta Well Street 

— ike makes fsrtaeee 
7 moath. Beak seat

Address RAXTBBdkTÔÙ^Bnahto»^
18881 yr. 17 «SU M.

. B.BADCLIPTE,
FikB, MAsms, Live amd Accident 

Insurance Ageet.

Mia Live Stock Inn ranee Oe'y
MONET TO LEND

Bertgage eHbrr oaTeeeer Ferae Property, 
wag to eett the hew ear.

OFFICE: (Upstairs) Kat'b Blocs,
Goderich, Ooi

reste jOederle

Bt gel.
Cameron, Holt A Cm merer 

1 » \ HHISTBRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
If u. Office, Market Square. Ooderleh.
M 0. OAMsaoe, O.C. P. Hslt. M. O. Oawbbos.

3:
L.. DOYLE 
---- --------IRNEt.aARRI8TBR AND ATFORNE 

n-Cbencery,Ac .Ooderlck a
SOLICITOR 

Ih, Oat. 
.18*7

Eseger, Wade A Morton 
if ARRI8TBR8.Ac..Ac„ Ooderleh A Wlagham B C. Seagerlr. I. I. Wade.

Gfarrow * Meyer,

flARRI8TBBS^TTOENETl,eOLIC^OB8Ac 
Office, corner Square and llamlltoa Berest. 

Ooderleh aal Wiagham.
j. T. Oabbow. g E. C. Mar»». Wlagham,

K. CAMPION,
(lare er ». a. dotln*s orrici)

A TrORNBY AF-LAW, SOLICITOR IN CHAN' 
Z\. GIRT, Conveyancer, Ac. OFFICE—Over 

DetlePe store. Market Sqeare, Ooderleh.Odt. 
IMetr,

BABBS STUB A SOLICITOR , office comer of 
West St. sad Market Square over George 

Aokeeoa'e, Ooderleh. #

J. WOODMAN, 
à TroRVBV, SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, 
A. dbc office. opposite Col boras Hotel, Ha mil- 

ton Street, Oodericu Oat.
MONEY Tf LEND.

1WT 1 yr.

jaisccllantous.

KEY. C. FLBÎOHBB,
ISSUSR or MARRIAOB LIOKN8K6
O lice, Nest side of St. Andrew's Street, Ooderleh

IHL^T 

laelianee, Laweon Sc Robinson 
if V VE ) a band nil kinds of Ssshes, Doors, Blinds, 
LL do aid! age, aa<l Grossed Lumber,at the Ood

cU Planing Mill
im.

J. T, DUNCAN, V. 8
•Ibaduati or Ontabio VemaiNAav Collbob.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew’s Street, back of D. Ferguson's Store, 
% ni directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Herton, Bnq.. M. P.

N. B.—Horse* exsaUaed as to Soundness. 1818

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker, 

OONVEÎANCER AND GENERAL
AQKNT,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Rates,

Offiob—Aeheson'e Block, West Street 
oyer the Post Office, Goderich Ont.

J. G. CUHRIE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER (or tk* 

County of Huron 
CHANGES MODERATE 

Order, Ml ,1 Signal Offloe will rweUre 
prompt attention.

Goderich, April 2nd 1879 1676 1 yr.

Da ( u t r r s .

6, R. WATSON,
irOUSB ,8lga and Ornamental Painter. 
M. Dseorattagni

rl sainxn/^ 
tildinIt 

V M LABI N VJ
... .«N «rthStreet oppodtothe Registry Offiee

oVSÎm». i««'r

F. R. MANN.

THE

BOTUiL LIFE taSOCliTl#»
OP OAMADA

HOME OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.

PieMliMa Abswlilely Sei-Fsrfcit- 
iMe

After two Aeaaal Payments, ead Pn»8te distri
buted equitably and entirely among th« 

Polley-helders.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Jambs Trees* President; Am. Haavet, Vito- 
President ; J. M. Will.am», M. P. P. Donald 
Mclssss,J. M. Buchan, John Babtbt, Johm 
Tubhbb, B.T Ridley, M. D.. Anthony Core, ~ 
R. Cmivmolm, Daniel McKawsie.
DAVID BURKE, WM. SMITH,

Manager. Secretary.
RICHARD BULL, Superintendent of Agencle»,

JOHN RUSSELL,
1666 1 yr Agent at Goderich.

STANDARD

Company.

$500,000.
HALF» minion dollars to lead on tarn or Un 

property at

Nix Per Cent.
Principal end interest payable In quarterly, half 
yearly or yearly Instalments to suit borrowers

‘"e.'oammon.
1690II. Solicitor. Goderich

MONEY TO LEND
At Orwstly reduced Bata* *f lit*reel

mil adMX o, ... .«“i.*
loan from two to fifteen year*. ** » "„wl.

ritereet'end favourable tone» o4 repavmeatipnTabta 
by yourlv Instalments; rate of expenses will defy 

ipetitoe.
HORACE HORTON

, ,.„W.rfor til. round» Per 
«nn.nl Hnlldln* A »»Tl*S« 

gorlfty. of ToroBts*
INSURANCE card

T», «.bnrib., I. w«l WVW1««I*CIM*
Ineumnce Compnn .ea 

PHOENIX of London. Ragland.
HARTFORD of Hartford 
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.

ess “•
"“‘hTOBACR HORTON

Office Market Rnnare, Oodeeteh 
Oct.teth 1870. ' edMt-le.

Capital, - $3,000,000.

A general Fire Insurance business done 

et equitable rates.

FARM BUILDINGS

Town Dwellings
insured for

THREE YEARS

AT I.OWRST BATHS.

This company has made a deposit with Jin On
tario Go rarement for the protection ofpollcy hold- 
ert la this province alone, eqnal to that made by 
BKietother nommâtes for the protection of policy 
holders In the Dominion.

Further partlcuars can be bad from any'of thy 
acentao* by applying at the Connty head office,

ALEX. MoD. ALLAN,
General Agent for Huron County

Ooderleh, Dec. 10th 1677.
ISOS

M°.

gwsrblt Works.

yv-•
EAST STREET,

OPPOSITE

Knox Church Goderich
1S17 1y

Nervous and Mental Depression.

The indefinable mental distress and 
alarm which so often affiict the patient 
in Hyponondriaais, Hysteria, Dyspepsia, 
and other diseases depending on nerv
ous exhaustion, yield more tnrely and 
rapidly to PHOSFOZONE then to any 
other medicine; and exercising, as it 
does, so potent and so permanent an in
fluence on the nutrition, molecular bal
ance, activity and force of the brain and 
great nervous systems, is snfficientito 
entitle PHOSFOZONE to a foremost 
place in therapeutics, being extensively 
used and prescribed by physicans, and 
recommended bv all medical journals.

PHOSFOZONE is sold by all drug- 
gists, in bottles, at $1 each,orsixfor|5.

Goderich & Kincardine

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

Aed work of all kinds in Marbles designed 
and executed In the lient style and 

•t most reasonable price*.

MABBLE~MANTLLS
KBIT IN STOCK,

granite Monuments,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

all work warranted.

800TT k VKHBTONX.
mu,.

PARK HOUSE,
Goderich, Ontario.

CAPT. K MARLTON has now reOtted the 
premises formerly known as the Somme 

Hotel. Famille*. Commercial TrsYellers, ane 
other boarders Will find this a very deairabl. 
place to stay at, and Terms extremely moderate* 
Travellers by the Realty and Saginaw Steamer„ 
will find this the most convenient noose i 
Goderich.

This Hotel Is de'ightfullysitnatnd.commanding, 
a* it doe*, view* of the River Maitland, the Har
bor and the Lake,

Good Stabling in Connection,
Ooderleh. Feby., 10,1870. 1670

MOSBYTO LMTD.
PRIVATE rUEDS 
X lay aad ransom 
eight to tea pm rant

Üëâdtordk
ypj-tf

ON RIAL ESTATE I M*4e- 
■ irgee. latoveet f

Bj*rGA*ftov.

January 17 th, 1ST»,

$50,000.
^VAT 15 rUMDS to bad on gond I 

i< slM Tewn Property af S per eent

1680 R. RADOLIFFB.

$100,000
r LEND on Brat elans Perm and Tow» Property 

Term reasonable, U’plr to
J. WOODMAN.

1618 t f. Hamilton BL Ooderh

1\ Per cent.
PB1VATS far da te lend at the above reteoe 

Sret cleae aeenrity. Ke delay. Apply nt oece

sKAGER wade a mobton
17 lyr Godertef

sao.ooo.
.1 VAT K rv K US to !««. « Pm IDL

OAViao* , J°“**;V.t|

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LAiNO BLXK1B. ESQ., President. 
ONEY le lent by thl. Oompnny te ladtvtdnai

___ upon the same at*tern as te asnnleipn'itlee
Bawd tor Circular*

HUGH HAMILTON,
0. L. Agent, Ooderleh
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he Superior Savings
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

DIVIDEND NO. 6.
Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend offour per cent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and alter

hursday' 2nd January 1879,
The transfer books will be 

loscd from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
order of the Board.

JA8 MILNE.
Manager.

Stott onern

I'V

OPENING

H8HDÂÎ
CALL, SUE,

ead he delighted with the

VARIETY AND QIJANTIT
oirre, 

nooks
DB8KB,

WORK BOXES,
ALBUMS.

POCKET BOOKS, 
PURSES,

CUPS end CHINA GOODS,
VASES,

TOILET SETS,
STATUETTES,

TOY BOOKS,
TOYS NOTION And 

NICK NAOK-8.
DIARIES,

.ad * Urge ewortment of
SlstOeary & ftrl«l**i Card*

on hand and cheap at
BUTL<RV8

f ttmUurt.

r I I D M I T I I DC And 1 have heerd songe In the eilenee 
lUn IN I I UntL* That neverahall float into speech;

GORDON
Has now on hand one of the Laraest Blocks of 

furniture in the County.
He Icrltes Inspection. Will give a reasonable 
ieeonat to eeeh purchaser*.
In the cnertaklng line will be prepared to con

duct funerals In first cl**» style, having purchased 
the beet Heeraee west of London. Charge* m< ' 
•to. t doors west of F. O

BxtensivenewPremlses
AMD

Splendid Hew Stock.

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers and 

Wood Turners.
Eiamllton St
Have removed aero** the street to the store next 
d-'orto W' Acbesou'e Uarueee shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I

TABLES,
CHAIRS, (hair, cane and wood seated) 

CUPBOARDS,
BEDHTKADS.

WASH STANDS. 
MATTRK8HKN

r. LOVNOKS^

ïïaatDels, Looking Glasses,
GILT FRAMING

Oheao for Oaab.
K. B.-A complete a*aortnicn1 o Coffins and 

Ahrend ealways on hand ami a Hear* e to hire; el 
-------- tone ble term*

A CALL 80LT0ITED.
Oedertcfc. A as. 1». 1*70

tBfanots ane eroans.

MUSIC. NIUSIC.
The Close eaya: "In aU proba'illity we will ha 
)years eoot times a^ain.’*
And a* the public will again be In e position t 

purchase mat umems. i can offer
PIANOSANDOKOANS
of Canadian and American Manufacture at leaa 
prices than can lie'pnrcliaecd elsewhere, as I am 
under no expense In doing ao, on time or will give 
• large discount fur cash.

“ core We*t of P O.
DANIEL GORDON.

Poetrg.
ftotheEigeai
The New air True Theory of the 

Solar Eolifee, ai tauort by the 
Sapient Zetetics.

All Heave», I swear by Styx that rolls 
Its dark floods round the land of souls. 
Shall ÿay this day at •' Bliad

Corns I make arrangements on the spot, 
Piupare the kerehief, draw the lvt,- 

80 Jove commande l—Enough !

Let fell on Sol: the stars were struck 
▲I such aa iastaaee of ill luek,

Then Luna forward on me,
And bound with gentle, modest baud. 
O'er hie bright brow tbe m eel in band, 

Denoe mortals learned the game.

What thereforeroakeeduUhumans quail, 
When del baa hid hie head or tail, 

JeeUer a little font 
These high Celestials lova to sport,
And to the game of Bluff resort.

Soon aa their work is done.
As there is no nee in treating your 

Zetetic dolls with serious aed areu is 
Satire logic, eince they deny, that 
eclipse of the eon is caused by a planet 
moving over his disk, I bequeath to 
them the above theory, with which they 
will be delighted, as it is a trifle more 
plausible than their ewn.

Hisrrmicub.

The ThUsy at fUeae*.

But far on the deep there ere billows 
That never shall break on the beach;

And I have had dreams in the valley 
Too lofty for language to reach.

And I have seen thoughts in tbe valley;
Ab, me t how my spirit was stirred ! 

They wear holy veils on their feoee, 
Their footsteps can scarcely be heard; 

They pass down the valley like yireine 
Too pars for the touch of a word.

D<» you ask me the place of thisM
To ‘ • * - *

alley,'o hearts that are harrowed w&i care? 
It lieth afar between mountains, D 

And God and Hie angels are there; 
And one is the dark mount of sorrow, 

And one the bright mountain of pra) er.

Sow the Zulu Fights

FOR MANITOBA AND ALL POINTS 
IN THE NORTH WEST.

North West Transpiration
(LIMITED)

Co.

Thu largest, most powerful, beet equip
ped steamers on the lakes, composed of 
the following first class Boat»- 

MANITOBA, Ospt. J. B. Byrnr.
QUEHKC, Capt. E. Anderson. 
ONTARIO, Capt. E. Robertson.

One of i.lie above nitgnUlnent »tnAtn«rs will 
leave Windsor every Frldnv morn^g, Sarnia every 
T'-eeda- ami Friday cv- nlng* and flo orlcb nvny 
W«--nesd*y and 8*tunl*y morning to- Da nth 
mekl- g cl«*e *n-l direct conrrctlon* there with th* 
Northern Pacific Kallroad for M*nlt-h* and all 
points Wet, and cnl Ing ei R-ncer inc. South- 
amp'on, Bmim Minn*. Hilton rtnnll Ht. Marie, 
Ba'chen-imlng Mlchlnocoien. Silver l*lct. Pr n e 
Arthur* Lan i g, Port William, (Wcstbe-* per- 
mitUng.)

Partie • «hipping stock by Ui h line * ill make a* 
goorl time get cheaper ra e* and récrive stock in 
better condition than II shipped by rail.

Pe sure and buy your ticket» vlx. N. W. T. Co.,
WM.'lEB. HENRY BEATTY.

Agent, Ooderleh General Manager.

> cr -d ^
OO 5 t-= °jm * I

Nti

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,

Bail from New York for 
GLASGOW, every SATURDAY;
LONDON. every WEDNESDAY;

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel- j 
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, $60 to |NO, CURRENCY.
SECOND CABIN, including all qnlelte (40.1 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
SALOON CABINS, and 8C3

' Excursion Passage at Reduced Rate*.
STEERAGE , |28. V

Pas-engeraccommodationsaasnrpasaedforjlegaoce 
and comfort. All State roomaon mam dedk, 1

and Saloon amidahips. Bruilton's
Po, Bool, oll.rorm.Uj^Pto. ic.________ Dy.ptp.:» i n

Rheumatism Cured in 12 Hours.

BRUNTON'S

Rheumatic Absorbent.

A military correspondent at Pietcr- 
martitzburg writes:—"Having no hor
ses, the Zulus prefer to select » battle 
field like that at I «nodule, which, al
though bare cf all vegetation except 
grass, is cut up by stony wster courses, 
with precipitous banks, end covered 
with huge boulders, which make it 
nlmoet impossible for » horse to stand 
up, but over which the barefooted Zulus 
can march with astonishing rapidity.— 
Their mode of attack Is as follows:— 
When once they have taken up their 
position for attack, they scorn to take 
advantage of any cover, but raising 
their shields above their heads,' and 
uttering a fiendish yell, which is said to 
be the "war song of Dingaait,' the) pre
sent such an imposing appearance, that 
old Zulu traders, who have been wit- 

i of their periodical internecine 
wars, consider that it will be extremely 
difficult to get cavalry horses to face 
them; and 1 fear that the device of tak
ing photographs of them,and circulating 
them in the army, which it will be re
membered the Germans adopted in the 

of tbe Tiircoe In tbe last war with 
France, would scarcely be successful in 
removing tbe terror of tbe equine spe
cies. Continuing their advance at the 
double, and keeping up the same horri
ble yell, they halt for a mement at a 
"stance of 300 yards to discharge their 
guns, which are then thown away. At 
about 30 yards each men throws one of 
the half doxen assegais that he carries, 
and then, pausing for a moment, takes 
another and snaps it short over his knee, 
commences a hand to-hand conflict with 
tbe broken portion or stabbing assegai. 
They make a particular peint of invaria
bly ripping open the bodies of the 
slain, in consequence of a peculiar but 
universally prevalent belief that, if » 
Zulu kills an enemy in battle, mid his 
body afterwords swells and bursts 
through putrefsetion, his slayer will 
‘ >urst open alive. So intense, indeed, 
i their belief in this theory, that, at 

the Hliaek on Rorke's Drift, after the 
fate of the day was decided, and *hi 
they were in full retreat, several Zului 
were seen lo pause under a heavy firo 
and deliberately rip up the few elm 
were Killed on our side outside the forii- 
oation. Cases hare also been known 
which Zulus who have been unable to 
perform this ceremony have committed 
suicide rather than await what they 
believe to be an inevitable fate.

With this peculiar exception, I believe 
the Zulus are not in the habit of muti
lating their fallen foes. During the 
anxious time that followed the tidings 
of the disaster at I sandals any indica
tions ef the feelings of our own native 
population have naturally been watched 
foi with intense interest—I had almost 
said suspense. It is no exaggeration to 
declare that there is no single white 
man in the country who can honestly 
say that h« is not astounded at the 
excellent spirit they have throughout 
displayed Ten wee*a ago it was the 
unanimous opinion here that if we met 
with the slightest reverse at the hands 
of the Zulus at least half our natives 
would alteiimt to juin the enemy ; and 
this, not because ihoy were dissatisfied 
with British rule, but because they were 
afraid that if Hie) did not take any ac
tive par: in the struggle, Cetewsyo, 
after exterminating the British, would 
turn upon them and “eat them up.” by 
way of completing his sanguinary repast.
It must be remembered that the Natal 
Kaffi-e are without exception the de
scendants of refugees from ZuluUnd, 
and that from their earliest childhood 
the idea line been impressed upon them 
that there in no soldier in existence that 
can even look in the face of the Zulu 
‘‘impi” or army when mar-hailed by lus 
Kmg, and doctored by his war medicine.
It is a curious but perfectly attrated fact 
that when the news of the catastrophe 
at Itondula was brought to the Kaffirs 
iu N^tal they asked but one question, 
“Did the white man run away ?' And 
when they were au'wered, “No; they 
died where thep stood,” they expressed 
themselves perfectly sa'ified. They 
heard now for the fir*t time that there

ooMtaim ▼. oaasi*.
(Fro a LsaSca Pu nek X

"It is impossible to contemplate the 
new Canadian Tariff without a feeling 
of ehame sod humiliation.”

8o read Mr. Punch in hie Times of 
Friday last, and, in his capacity of Zeus 
OUconomos, tasking his eye over tbe 
tariff in question, he is inclined to acqui- 
eeo*. As, however, bo finds iu aaothi,, 
part of tbe same paper that *eo peculiar 
and without a parallel in tbe wide 
world ' is tbe position of the Dominion, 
that 'even avowed free-traders in nrinoi-

a,' after paying it a vieil, admit can- 
ly that there ie nothing left for it but 

protection, pur ei simple, he pula f.*r 
ward the following pass paj-ur.

To Oobdenitee like himeell, who doubt 
whether they are aa yet educated up to 
the new standard, it may prove highly 
useful:—

1. Define 'Avowed Free Trade,' nud 
trace in detail the aeries of calamities 
that have fallen on this country front 
the repeal of the Corn Laws.

2. Explain tbe working of a 'Recip
rocity Tariff,’ and show how, if A. re
fusée to buy now-laid eggs of his neigh 
bor B., B. betters his own condition, 
under the circumstances, by getting a 
bad het and paying double the price tor

3. What is 'Retaliation,' and how 
does the non-producer like lit Illustrate 
your subject by giving en imaginary 
social sketch of England, suddenly 
deprived of sardines, claret, opera bouffe 
kid gloves, choclete and caviare.

4. An enthusiastic Protectioeist, who 
is interested in the production of 
carpet-bags, finds some difficulty in man
aging, at present prices, on £1200 a 
year. A revised Commercial Treaty 
docs not enable him tu thrust his oarpet- 
bag upon the European market, but 
obligee him to pay an additional 170 per 
cent, on nil the nooeasariea of life, 
How long will hie enthusiasm last?

6. Analyse the normal miseries of the 
“unhappy consumer,’’ and show that he 
is morally bound.

(«) To go to the worst market,
(b) To regard the producer as a dear 

and dependent relation;
(c) To proyide comfortably for hie 

declining years.
6. 1 lire in a deserted road with thi_ 

friends, who smash all the lamp poets 
and put out all the lights before their 
houses. Show, on strict Protectionist 
mnciplee, how the road will be infinite 
y more safe and cheery for all four of 

us when 1, in my turn, have smashed 
and extinguished the lights before mine.

7. Given a thermometer ten degrees 
below xorn, and a five months' Canadian 
winter. Point out the advantages to 
the community generally of* the Coal 
owners getting an import duty of fifiy 
cents a ton tacked on te foreign coal.

8. Put into plain English the mean
ing of a “National Policy^"’ as under
stood by the present Dominion Govern 
ment; and e.iy hoar long it will take, 
with » good steady dunderheaded blun
dering administration, to kill off the 
whole trade of tbe Colony.

Tho Boa of OeIUio.

Hiring by the foot of Haiti», over the 
[dace where, 700 years ago, Saladin an
nihilated the Crusaders' power iu Pal
estine, we »t length reached a ridge 
«hero wo looked out on the distant hills 
of Bashan, and down far below ua upon 
» dark blue pear, or harp shaped sheet 
of water, lying snugly in a deep inclue- 
lire of high brown hills. Though less 
than 13 miles long and 7 miles broad, 
yet meamired by the events it lias wit
nessed, it is a kind of Pacific Ocean. 
It wae lhe Sea uf Galilee. As wo 
moved over the long way downward to 
its level—fol) feet below the Mediterra 
nuan Sea—we had timo to grasp and fix 

whole aspect and surroundings. Ill 
lack* boldnean of outline, for its hill* 
slope gradually bock from tbe shore or 
loave a narrow plain, us at Uenncsaret 
snd Butiha. But tho lights snd shad
ows lie sweetly on the hill sides at night 
and morning; the northern end is 
broken into pleasant little bays, and 
Hermoii looms granbly up beyond, far 
off yet seemingly near. The whole 
aspect of the lake is one that suggests 
the thought and tho lack of the beautiful 
humes, it was «till » long ride to the 
lake. Tho region we were passing' unco 
brimful of life and activity, was utterly 
forsaken now. The entile lake lay 
spread before u*, and nearly I he whole 
of its count line, along or near which 
once lay the cities Tarichea, Tiberias, 
Hippo, G amain, Oergeeuj Bvthaaida. 
Chora tin, Capernaum, Magdala, and 
Beth Arbel. Uf these cities Tiberias 
once had its Senate of 600; G amnia wo* 
able to resist and defeat Vespasian at 
the head of three legions; and when cap
tured by Vespasian nml Titus it lost 
4000 in the light, end 5000 who limitd 
themselves or were pushed down tho 
precipice»; while Tarichea, according to 
Josephus, wue able to furnish 10,000 for 
slaughter in a sea fight with tho Romans 
1200 slain iu cold blood in the tedium, 
6000 captive youth to dig for Nero iu 
the Isthmus, and 30,400 to be sold into 
slavery. The only existing visible rep 
reeenUtivus of all this strength and ac
tivity were the wretched little duster of 
huts called Mejdcl (Magdala), and tho 
shrunken Tiberias, with its 2000 inhab
itants. From our path not a vestige of 
the other places could ho discerned.
It was near sunset when entered 
Ti burins. Wo followed the road 
through the gain, but c« uld .ensily have 
paxsvd through thé renia in tho w.ille 

now squalid city, mentioned but 
once in the Near Tv*lament, has been a 
chief home of Jewish learning since the 
destruction of Joruaaloiu. Here the 
Jerusalem Talmud was completed, arid 
here is now what may be called the pres
ent theological school of tho Jews — 
Prof Bait It tl.

HUMOROUS.
Rule a! t*roe,—Wife, mnlher ie-U., 

lad OMid.a seal.
Happe le Ike aeoa »ho hee found out 
e eiae befure hie eieet bare leend binkleeioe

oui.
Some people era bora ta be eoalrare,
id they failli their nleeloa with r.li.1
ie real
Whea a mem ie beta* talked la deal* 

il ie only loo «tarai far blot to heal "1 
would oat lira elaoye."

Aa Irith Bailor Tinted » «ly, wh.fr,

ïiteir
If » to»» can be happy and contented 

in hie own eowpeey he will generally be 
good company for other*.

An Aberdeen pundit has fouud out 
what makes the tower of Fisa lean. He 
eeys it is the want of good foo l in Fisa.

Bren the moet religious man, who 
would scorn to worship an idol, takes a 
peculiar delight in being worshipped ns 
an idol himsolf.

It is n row of empty houses that gets 
its windows broken; and empty bends 
empty hearts, nod empty hands, are 
•ere to come to grief.

Human ustnre to very discouraging. 
Fut up the sign "Fresh quoi ' and 
every pnseer by will touchW wifi his 
fiwger to see whether it ie dry yet.

Dr. Oaird says it Is not the faet that a 
"man has riches” which keeps him from 
the kingdom of heaven, but tbe fact 
that “riches hare him.”

Bwael Penalty.—A young lady who 
waa accused of breaking n young man's 

* - * - . r in the

rise Ho wore. Ulcers. Ae.
I will try eeme 01 fceV< 
«"*1 to* Met toUIS Imri Ui« Seat Lot Ile I egnatofeel 
• up my sated I tied|*ttte riafci 
L 1 «wild not sleep well BigSC.
law f k. 1 ' - -.. - ■ 1 . .L i—à 

Dr King'»- California Golden Compound.
1" a strictly vvretab.'e prépara*ion, 

ml will positively euro Dyspepsia, Sick 
Hesdaclif, Aridity of Stoumch, coining 
nI» of Food, Pain m pit of Stomach, Low 

| Spirits, Biliomtncs*, Constipation, Jaun
dice, Liver Complaint or any affection 
of the Stomach *»r Liver, in the short
est time possible. You nru not asked to 
buy until you know what you are gett
ing. Therefore, is you value your ex 
istence, do not fail to go to your Drugg
ist, F. Jordan's and get n trial bottle 
free of charge, which will show what a 
regular one dollar bottle will do. Ask 
for Dr. Kino'h California * Golden 
Compound, and take no other.

baarl has beea hound over in the bonds 
ol matrimony to keep the pieces.

There is this difference between happi
ness and wiadom; he that thinks himself 
the happiest man really ie ao, but he 
that thinks himself the wisest, is gene
rally tbe greatest fool.

Tit for Tat.—Mamma (to Hamilton, 
who has been put In the corner because 
he would not ear 'please'): “You may 
oomooul now, Hamilton," Hamilton: 
'Not till you say plsase, mother.” 
Tourist;—-"Well, my man, what way 

do 1 go to Inverness?" Tonald (with
out opening hie eyes):- "Straieht on " 
Tourist:—“If you can show roe a laxier 
trick than that I'll giy# you h*lf-a 
crown.” Tonald (without opening hie 
•yss).'—-*'Ji*t drip it i' ma pooch."

Some men are endowed with the ding
ing nature of cobwebs, and like them 
are continually hanging around the 
house until cleared ont by the end of a 
well balanced broom, with an industri 
ona female at the other end.

“Madam,” said a trance medium, j 
'your husband's spirit wishes to out.. 

munioate with you.” 'No mat'vr.’ 
said the widow: “if he's got no mure 
ipirit iu tho other world than he had in 
:hia, it's not worth bothering about,

The Dearth of News.—Sympathetic 
,roting thing: “Nothing in the paper 
>ut stupid strikes and bank failures, 

and depression of trade, and prevailing 
distress. Why don't they put in some
thing of some interest to somebody ?"

A Selkirk sexton need to preface the 
dram usually giyen to him at funerals 
with a general nod to all the company 
quite in a serious way, unconscious of 
the doleful meaning the compliment 
contained, “My services tc you all, 
gentlemen."

You politicians are queer people,” 
■aid an old business man to ao impe
cunious partisan. “Why so?” asked 
the politician. “Why, because you 
trouble yourselves more about the pay
ment of tho debts of the State than you 
do about your own,”

A bootblack having taken a situation 
iu n store to eweep out and run errands, 
w.ie questioned by some former associ
ates whether he felt as good as when 
in business for himself. “Wall, 'tie 
hard to bo bossed around,” was the re 
ply, “but I pay it off on the ashman,"

Civility in a Fortune—Civility is a 
fortune itself,for • couteons roan always 
succeeds welkin life, and that even when 
persons of ability sometimes fail. The 
famous Duke of Marlborough is a case 
in point. It was said of him by one 
contemporary, that hie agreeable man
ners often converted an enemy into a 
friend; end by another, that it was more 
pleasing to ho denied a favor by his 
grace, than to receiyo one from another 
man. The gracious manner of Charles 
Jamoi Fox preserved him from personal 
dislikes, own at a time when he was, 
politically, the most unpopular man in 
tho kingdom. The history of the world 
is full of such examples iof success ob
tained by civility. The experience of 
every man furnishes, if we but recall 
tho past, frequent instances where con
ciliatory manners have made the for
tunes of physicans, lawyers, divines, 
politicans, merchants, and, indeed, in
dividuals of sll pursuits. To men, ci
vility is what beauty is to women ; it is 
a general passport to favor, a letter of 
introduction, written in the language 
that every one understands, (if two 
men, equal in other respects, the cour* 
towns one has twice the chance fer for-

BLAN8HARD.
Heeious Fire.—About! 'oaJock P.M.

Sunday May 11 ih the barn of Mr. Hen- 
rv Brooks wae eel ou fire by hie 8 year 
old s*u who was playing around the 
straw stack with matches. Ho iromvdi- 
diataly ran to the house and gave alarm 
but before any person could reach tbe 
biru, tho devouring element was beyond 
control. Mr. Dodd managed to cut a 
r>pe and let loose a fatted steer and also 
get mit the horses but a new buggy, a 
reaping machine, a straw sutler, a roll- 
tr, a sleigh, and two seta of harness 
wen I to feed the flames. Although the 
wind was blowing strongly towards Mr.
Henry While's barn across the road, he 
very imprudently but neighborly went 
over to help Mr. I), lo save hie house 
which wae in greet danger. Meanwhile 
a spark had been carried by the wiud to 
the barnyard ol the former and tbe fini 
fiend commenced hie ravagea I here, and 
all of hie out buildings were licked up l»**three 
by hie flaming tongue Both of the 
buildings eitdgflke contenta of Mr. D's. 
woe insured in tho BlanaharU Ineurauee 
Oo. which by the by ie a Tp. affair; 
evory one insuring in it paya#l.iM every 
D years to pay^expensc* off printing Ac 
and becomes a member, hi case of » 
tire each member feels hie pookele fut 
hie share of the alam|w to cover tho lose.

BHulirln* at 1*1.
I <-entimi--l UMn
b-.lt r*. 1

about four h____________ ___ ____
terLl5T 1 ,,w vWe«. I Save r.
Mrindert V e*vl«ne to other, with Rood eeceeee I 

kemp t hotLeef It In the Lena* sew. It I» 
a ei.-eOcnt medicine.

Very .eepectfullyyeuie,
M t F.ASTHOW
Mr. A,,tb..*| Uoe* Of the ntoawra ol be lewara, 

.i-ttWd lie-1 * in Ito*. tie I* a wraith y 
n,«rthr arm ■>( Aetbonl «t B»n*. Mr. 
i* **1. mutely k now » «Kdally amoe, 

He l* well kaowa in CiaatnaaM.

was a race in the world whose courage
was proof against an attack of the invin- I ~~
cible Zulu host in the proportion of j Capt. D. Foster, of Port Bur**-)], 
twenty to one, and believing a* the Ont., writes:—“I am pleicud to notify 
majority of them do. that the white | )'*»** °f the benefit which 1 have received 
men’s power of “bringing red oi>ats out | [[om. 3"?,,r Allen’s Lung Balsam,
ef the sea” is practically unlimited, they 
were at last convinced that the hour of 
the Zulu despotism had come, and that 
the pretentions of Cetewsyo would 
assuredly be brought low.

Having been troubled with an occaaionbl 
cough, «t time* very awere, during 
years past, 1 hare fonn.1 your Ualham 
to relieve m y c-uvli morn readily than 
anything f ever tried. My wife has also 
used it with mi-si satisfactory results.

DYSPEPSIA.

Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
7 BOWLING GREEN. NEW YORK

Digestive Fluid cures 
a short time.and is the 

best'Blood Purifier known to science.

Agent atUoderic SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Soon after the death of the poet 
Wordsworth, a mail met a farmer 
of the neighborhood, and suid to him, 
'You have had a great lois.' ‘What 
loss?' ‘Why, you have lost the great 
poet.’ ‘Oh, ny,’ said the farmer; ‘he is ;

After Tiets of Suffering.
Mr*. Elizabeth Mock, of Salent' N. 

Cowrites under data of March 26th, 
18i8, that she suffered f-ir many years 
with dye pep* in, complicated with neu
ralgia. The pain was so severe that she 
could not rwat day or night. - -Several 
physicans attended her without benefit 
or even relief. She was considered in 
curable. By reading the People's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser, she learned 
that Dr. Pierce,of Buffalo, N Y., 
successfully prescribed hie Golden Med
ical Discovery in such cases. She com
menced it* use. The pain gradually sub
sided «ml digestion became more oat 
ural. She persevered, and in a few 
week* wow perfectly and permanently 
restored Her case is a wonder to all 
who know her. In tfie face uf such tes 
tlmoiiy, i* it not foolish to condemn Dr- 
Pierce’s Family Medicines, simply be
cause eo ne almost unknown nostrum 
has failed? Suppôt# you have purchased 
shoddy goods of one or two merchants, 
ia it fair to condemn all merchants as 
swindlers, and all goods ns shoddy? 
Those who once try Dr. Pierce’s Family 
Medicine* over afterwards speak in 
their praise

CLINTON,
Fighting.—Two persona engaged in 

a general rough and tumble fight a few 
evenings eince. It is a shame that aged 
men have to settle their disputée in this 
~anner.

Crop*.—The fall wheat is growing 
well, in some plsoee only, and spring 
wheat has shown itself.

Horse* Bought — Mr. Somerville 
pu rob seed and shipped from this place 
ten horeee on Wedneeday. The highest 
figure paid was 1160, which was for one 
that weighed 1,600 lbe., and the lowest 
was $80. They were all good aniwudo.

Spbineliwu tub Stersth.—Tbe busi
ness men and others in town having 
subscribed a sufficient asm to pay for 
tbe sprinkling of the streets, Kennedy’s 
sprinkling waggon was brought out 
yesterday, and did son ice in settling 
the dust iu the business i art of town 

Buhinrss Change,—Dr. Reeve, who 
has practiced hie profession in this piece 
for a number of years, and enjoyed a 
very lucrative prectioe, ha* dtepoeed of 
hie premise* and busineee to Dr. Wil
liams, who will shortly auum* posse* 
eion of the same. Dr. Reeve intandi 
removing to Buffalo.

FeuitTrbb Frauds. —We have ere 
this warned our readers against purchas
ing fruit trees of irresponsible parties, 
who do not care for anything but for 
the payment of them, as they never in- 

d to canvass the soction again. These 
parties till the orders they may obtain 
with tho eu I Is and failures of foreign 
nurseries, or even with imitations from 
the woods, as they know some of their 
customers are not able to detect the im- 
noeition. There ie now iu Canada some 
first-class fruit tree nurseries, from 
which can be obtained good stock, rnd 
no fear of being imposed upon. -New

Tke Zulu Weapon

There are two principal kinds .of as
sagais, the throwing and stabbing, the 
latter with a long and straight blade. 
To a Ksffir this weapon is literally the 
staff of life. With it be kills his enemy 
and hie game, slaughters and cuts up 
his cattle, training their horns, shaves 
his own or his neighbor's head, does his 
carpentry and furriery, and countless 
other jobs of various sorts. In its origi
nal form, the assagai was essentially e 
missile, hut the renowned Clarke, among 
other military reforms, converted it into 
a shorter and heavier stabbing spear, 
unfit for throwing, and only to he used 
at oloso quarters. Thu shaft, with so 
average length of nearly five feet, and a 
diameter equal to a man's little finger, 
is out from tho assagai true (Curhsia 
jsatner), which is not unlike maiiogsny. 
Ihe wood is brittle, yet elastic, the lat
ter quality giving the s|»ear that pecu
liar vibratory motion on which Its ac
curacy of flight so much depends. On 
account of tho br4ile»o»s, n novice will 
break many shaft» before ho leans to 
throe- hia **s»gai secundum artem. In- 
.ptly cast, the shaft na soon as it reaches 

the ground is liable to whip forward and 
break off short above the blade. Tbe 
assagai heads are generally blade-shap
ed, aoiuo consirt of a mere spike, and a 
few are barbed. When tho first shape 
is adopted, whether with or without the 
barb, there ia invariably a raised ridge 
along the centre of the blade, which is 
concave on one side and convex on the 
other. Tho reason assigned fur this 
peculiarity of form are that this blade 
acts like the feather of an arrow, and 
that, as the heads are always made of 
soft iron, they can bo more easily 
sharpened when blunted by use.

Sound Ssnsk in tiik Raising or 
Children.—A venerable lady now liv
ing in New York, who has had ten 
children, all born and reared in cities,
■ ud raised nine of them, all living at the 
present moment, having reached tho 
adult ago, never allowed any of them aa 
children to eat anything between meals 
except dry bread, though alio was 

ealtliy and could just aa easily have 
pampered ever, whim. Her constant 
reply whs. "My dear, you are not hun
gry if you cannot eat bread ” Now, it 
is very certain that her children did not 
inherit remarkably robust cuuatitutipne; 
and under the ordinary pampenng sys
tem of mothers, it is fair to suppose that 
many of them would have died or be
come puny men and women. When a 
child knows by experience that he can 
have nothing but bread between meal*, 
he will not nrk for it unless he really 
needs it, anil then he will not Like 
enough to destroy hie keener appetite 
for the good things -it table; while if he 
ia all-.wed fruits and pastry, as so many 
children arc, ho will seldom come to 
hi* meals w ith a fine relish f«-r his ft ud, 
-ud taking it without that relish, it fails 

to be rapidly assimilated, if indeed it do 
not enfeeble or derange the digestive 
function.

tare»* Hu hu.; In moi Lid rondllMw* ef the 
M"od ai,, many .ll*ea*«»: >u, b M MlUrb.ee-, 
ring worm bolln oerl.imi lve, wire», ute-rs and 
pimples. In Uilseon-llilou of th«- Wood try the 
V MieVi* i and --nr* Um-wi iffraU-M A* a blood 
pm Her it I x* no rqnal. Iteeffiri taarewenderfel,

VE6ÊTINB.
CURED HER. x

lk>n* « Keren, Mia*., >nne II.

(Mar Sir, I IWI It my ilnly to say one word In 
rrifani to tbe grant t woe AI I have received Iront 
thei um of one of the greatest wanders of tbe 
world; il le year Vegetlae, I have keen on» of 
the groeletl nulfen-rahr the last elglit fear* tbei 
ever eoel-l be l-vlng. I do etoceraly tcaek my 
dud and yoer Veeetlee for tbe relief! have got 
The Rheumatism ha* nalned me to each an •■- 
tout, Ibatmy feet broke out in sere*. Forth*

Jeer» I hare nut been able tie walk ; now 
and a’eep, and do my work •• well aa 
ever I did, end I moat any I owe It ell lo y-.or 

I-I-mmI pm liter, Vngellne. MAHORRT WF1.L* 
VaiKTinn.—The great enceemi ef the Veoetinn 

Ml vleana.-r and pnriAer of the blood le ahown be- 
f ltd a d»vM by the greet enintwre who have 
taken it. «ml nw-elved Immediate relief, with en« h 
n-marteMo owe*.

Is

MEDIClVelinanesaon Kv ,10-0.1*77 
I H-tve uao-l II R. Steve»*' Vegetlae. and like It

PF»ny

ilie blood . « ne bottle of Vm mplt*h<
» good thee all other ■•«Tietaee I have token. 

TUGS. LYNR, “_____i Henderson, Ky.
Vwoman le composed ef Roots, Bark*, and 

Herbe. It li very pleasant to take; every rklld 
like» It.

TBBBTIRE
Recommended by

M. D's.
11. R. Mrivsne; -

Dear Sir,— I have if-Id Vegetlnefor a long time 
aed And It gives moet excellent *au«faction.

A, ti. DC FIRST. M. I).,
Hsal*ton. In*-

VBKiBmirai
Prepared M>y

R. H. STEVENS. <•«!•*, Man,
Vegetine is sold by ell Druggists.

pom Mut.
0 T1IK ORSAT f

PAIR DE8TROTER AMD SPECIFIC 
irOtt KMrieAMMATOBT D1SBAIES 

AMD llEMOBHIlAOeS.

No other known 
preparation h »jjRheumatism

over performed eeeh
tills aletreealngdlsce________ ______
Buflbtere who save tried everything
without relief, enti rely upon I wing enl___„
cured by iulug Pond'* Butraef.

Neuralgia. ,,-!in^2urïr'.a:
nru speedily cured by lbe free wee of the 
Kxtroel. No otiier inedic.iue will cure ne 
quickly.

Hemorrhages. tJSdm£“^S
«xternnl or Internal. It I* always reliable, 
a i l I* MKe<: i v l’hy slelnss uf all schools with 
n cv.'tatuty of sue roan. For bleedlug of the 
Smash I -valuable. Our Manet nml Ft* 
mnli Nyilngti and Inhalers ore material 
nids lu cu v i of Interuni bleeding. %

Diphtheria and Sore
Tti|.ne,a Used an a gargle nud alao 

I lllüdl. opidledextemallynndlreet- 
rd. In the early Magee of tbodieeaees It will 
surely eonlrol aud t ure them. Ih> not delay 
ty ing It ou npiH-amueo ol tint symptoms 
of the*.' dangerous disease*.

Oofai-rh The SCUrnct Is tlio only spe- 
Lalal m* clllo for this provalent and 

diet re ingcoiuplaliit; quickly relieves cold 
In the hiNid. Ac. < >nr Nneel Syrtage Is of 
I'Monl al service In Uiuw cases.

Sore.;, Ulcers, Wounds 
anci Bruises.
Tho |i:n*t obstlnnto cones nro healed and 
cured with uatouleblng rapidity.

Burns and Scalds. F'Ï,;"“Æ.
boat and pain III* imrivullcd, uml should be 
kept In every family, ready for use In case 
of acculvnts.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
ret fear ofIt ran be lined without tbe slightest I 

harm, nÉf'--”—*  ----- **
sorauoes «

quickly allaying nil InUammnlion am 
-mi wllbout |>alii. ^

Earache,T oothache.and 
Faceache. iUiJSnStilSj
to dUreeUooe Its effect Is simply wonuerlnl 

Dilgxo BHad. lllftillBg er licking. It 
r I ICS. U tho greatest known rounxly; rapid

ly curing when oilier medicine* have failed.

For Broken Breast,Sore
Kl i nnloa **«• •* Brtael. Tho IN I PPIUSj fiatraet it <Icanly and 
efllrnriouF, and mot hen who have once used 
It will never bo without It.

Female Complaints.
need be called In for tho majority of female 
dlhcnae* If tho Mxtract la used, Tho paru

fdilet which eccompunlca each Imttio gives 
till directions limy It «hoitld Im applied. 
Any one eiul uso It without fear of harm.

CAUTION.
POND’S EXTRACT jfc'ZJStt

cl* b*« Ihe w.ira« •• IV*4*i E«lr*»l.-* Moan In IU* ■'***, end <"onn*«y'« tre-li-n-r-k ou •urroa—tin* *npeer. Il ti nr**r sold In bulk None -tber I* evouiiK. Aiwa)*In*1 -1 on bsvlH* r*».| - r,tract. 1 ole no other ftm l»rallou, Uowccer morh yon ei*y U> yrreaed.
Prices 5#c., $1.00, mid $1.70.

• t'RXPAKEI) ONLY BY
POND’S EXTRACT CO.

Now York and London. £
SOLD SI ALL DHLLI.ISVS.

• THE MUD POWXB • fig

ICURESl
HUMPHREYS' 

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
Been In * encrai one far twenty year*, 

•everywhere proved the mont NAFK.
• MlFl.K, MffiSoEirALud KFP1CIBNT 
nedlelnes known. They arc Just what 
hr people want, cnvlng time, money, 
ilckneea and wuffbrliiir. Every ■Isgle 
ipcrlflr tho well tried perscrtptton ef 
in eminent physictsua.
Nos. .© Cnree. ° Cento.
1. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation», . . *s 
a. worme. Worm Fever. Worm Colic, . . *5 
3- f^vylnf-t wllc, or Te**lhlng of infants,. 85
4. Dlarrhora, of Children or Adnlti. . . 85
5. Dywentcry, Griping. BUIoosCoBc, . . 85 
«V l'noiera-ilnrtiu*. Vomiting, .... 85
7. l ouche. Colds, Bronchitis,.....................85
8. Neuralgia, Toothache. Facenche, . . 8r>
9. Headache»» Sick Headache, Vertigo, . 85

10. Dyapepnla. Billon* Stomach, . ™

Nabot Lxk.”—When Mr. May brick 
wrote Ilia now popular aony he went to 
a famous mimic publisher and offered it 

him for $25. The famous music 
publisher refused it oil those terms, but 

I agreed to pay lbe author a royalty on 
each copy. sold. Mit) brick had nv 

™ I alteruative^iut to accept, and, shortly
Nlany clergymen who were obliged to after, that famous publisher hal to pay 

withdraw from the pulpit on account of j (3.000 in r -yaltv s for tl-ut same “Nt-ncy 
“Clergymen's sore Throat " have re- 1 Lee. ' Up to the present time it has 
covered by using Fellow*' Syrup Hypo- ! brouglit in over $15,000. 
phosphites and are preach im; again.

1L •
li. Uhiiv*. iou rmiaou rer 
13. !Toua Cough, J'iflicalt I 
It Malt Rheum, -rij-vslpeto*, Bmpnuoa . 
IV Rkeu.iiatlwiii. Rhvamallc Pains, . . 
10. Fryer and Amir, chill Fever. Agnes,.
17. File*, blind or Weeding................................
l< Oghiliidm). and Soroor WvekKyee,. 
19. ftalarrh, acuto or chronic. Influe ma, . 
VO. iVli'»o|ii(ix-< eurh, violent congha, .

This preparation seems peculiarly and 
wonderfully adapted to diseases of the 
breathing organs.

What aoa the exact intclle-'i.uol con
dition of the Aberdeen maid servant it 
would puzzle a professor of metaphysics 
to discover When; asked to boil I he j

just three ininutei
dead ; but I hev no doubt t* wife'll carry declared that it was impossible, because 
on the business, and make it‘os profit- j the clock v »* full » piartcr uf an hou 
able aa iver it was.' too fast

i ain Killer.— The leetimoniala 
homo to the efficacy <>f (hia valuable 
medicine are sufficient to warrant its in
troduction into every house Our own 
opinion is that no family should he with 
out a bottle of it tor i* sint;lo hour. Iu 
d°*h wounds, aches, pains, sures, Ac., 

by the dock she lt m,,*t effectual remedy we know
of, A bottle will last for a very long 
time, ond its low price places it within 
tho reach of all.—Anew, ÿt. Johns, C. E.

Little Freddie was talking to his 
gramlme. who was something < f a scep
tic “Grandma, do you belong to the 
Presbyterian Church? ' ‘N-V ‘To the 
Baptist?' ‘No.’ 'T» any chu-ch.* ‘Nc.’ 
‘Well, grandma, dou'i v--u think i a 
about time to get in h<>iii-*w here?

Boyhood is can-lid, and •*•!■• ■-•?» i.«►*-, 
though it may think tho ram • tl- *»_;», is 
reticent. ‘What pari,’ nstlud * iSuniiav 
school teacher, ‘of tho Burial .of Sir 
John Moore do you like best ?" lie ass- 
thoughtful for a moment, nud then re-, 
plied: —‘Few and short were the prayers !

I *■'. ,, *<ni|HII4-1 «!«*■*, IIURIlblV,
21. Asthma, oppressed Breathing,

| M. F.ar Ell*ch*i-*ea, Impaired hearing, . an 
I 2 L Mcro/ uZ*. imla-ged glands, Swellhige, . 60 
I it. tient ml Dubility, Physical WeiUuieae, . 00 
! .‘3. Drjp-y and ncanty Hecretkma, .... 60 
; *h Mn; -s vRnrss. ekknees from riding, . LO
, 27. KlU:. <-Dl>'case, Gravd,.....................to

Ner - -lUlty, Vital Weakne^ 1 on
i tat More ioiitli, Canker,................................50
i VI. l rlm;r> v « tkeew, wetting the bed-. 60 
I 11. Fminiul à‘< .-todlii, orwUhSpnama, . . to 

'« BlorsM'iM palpitotlooe, etc. . 1 Oil
1 3-1 Kullepxey, Spasm a, tit. Vltns‘ Dance, . 1 00 
: 11. Dli-'hthi-flii, ulcerated sore thrust, . . 60 
1 15. i'hrua c Ouigrentlona and Sraptiooh, 50 

a FAMILY CAMS. e
Case, Morocco, with above 35 large vials and

Maua&l of directions,.....................810-00
Case Morocco, of 50 largo viola and Book, 8.80 

The** rvuaedte* arc amt by the ce*o 
aln-Arlr box or vial, te anjr part of the 
rotmtry, tree of etuuxe, on receipt of 
price. Address
Hi:niphrv - UoutropathleISrdlelnr Co.

tUZlco luitl Depot, 1C3 FMtoo St. New York.
For '•alt* by nil ttrumrUta. 

t&~ Hum -)hre)-B* Spcoifla Manual on the 
sare and treatment of disease and its cure, 
lent FREE on application. «

JnUN BOND A.SON,
Agents,
| Gode rich Out


